Events at 2Men Restaurant Cafe Bar
Thank You for considering 2Men Restaurant & Lava Lounge as the venue for your event.
2Men Restaurant & Lava Lounge is located at central of Berwick on High Street, making it ideal convenient for functions and events.
Our Stylish Restaurant Cafe is comfortable and inviting. Open for Breakfast, Lunch and dinner with 7 days a week from 7am to 5pm Monday and
Sunday, 7am to late Tuesday to Saturdays, Lava Lounge opens from 9pm to 2am Friday and Saturdays. We welcome you to enjoy our modern
Australian cuisine, seating for approx. 100 guests inside the restaurant and a further 28 alfresco, combined with friendly and professional service.
The Lava Lounge Private Room and within restaurant is available for private functions with and without a dance floor up to 120 guests. A smaller
unique menu, chosen by you can be printed onto a compendium so each guest can select their own meal/s. Entree platters and beverages can also
be pre selected for the event. Cocktail packages are also available.
At 2Men Restaurant, we know your event is important and we will design your function to meet your requirements. Our team will work with you to
ensure an effortless and memorable event for you.
Please contact our Event Coordinator to book your function today.

Lisa Tu
Events Coordinator
M: 03 9707 4446
E: info@2menrestaurant.com.au

Seated Function Packages...

Per Person, Inclusive of GST
- Entree & Main or Main & Desserts or Entree, Main & Desserts are alternately served for all function bookings
- Vegetarian options are available
- All Function get bread and butter, min 15 people**
Add
Green Salad Platter for 8-10 Pax $25

Roasted Chats & Green Beans 8-10 Pax $25

Assorted Seasonal Fruit Platter 8-10 Pax $40

Assorted Cheese & Fruit Platter 8-10 Pax $60

Add CHEF’s Choice Finger Food with the consumption of all Function for only $4.95 per person.
Special Request?? Sit down with our chef and event co-ordinator to design your own personalised menu to suit your
function. Menus will be priced accordingly to your food selections.

ENTREE
Prawn Hakien with sweet chili sauce
or

Mac ‘n’ cheese croquettes with truffle creamy sauce

or

Chicken Bruschetta with Slow-roasted cherry tomato, ricotta

or

Roaste beef salad with warm roasted eggplant, beetroot

MAIN COURSE
Porterhouse Steak or Eye Fillet cook medium with red wine jus, gratin dauphinois and green beans
or

Prosciutto Wrapped Chicken, stuffed with pumpkin, fetta cheese and sun-dried tomato, , served with
gnocchi, parsley and mushroom sauce pesto

or

Lamb Tagine, with apricot couscous

or

Pan Fried Salmon, served with vegetable phyllo paotry

MAIN COURSE continue...
or

Pork Belly twice cooked, with roasted vegetables and apple skewers, served with vanilla carrot puree

or

Vegetarian Lasagna served with chips and salad (or potato and vegetables) (V)

Or

Vegetables Phyllo served with salad (V)

DESSERT
Sticky Brownies, with vanilla ice cream
or

Mango and Vanilla Panocotta,with pistachio pralino

or

Chocolate Mouse, served with almond crumble and quantro strawberries

Drink Packages...
Standard Package Drink Selections:Duration

Standard

Premium

House Wines, Cascade Premium Light,
Carlton Draugh,Soft Drink

Premium Package Drink Selections:

Two Hours

$25.00 pp

$40.00

pp

Three Hours

$30.00 pp

$45.00

pp

Four Hours

$35.00 pp

$50.00

pp

Five Hours

$40.00 pp

$55.00

pp

House Wines, Sparkling Curee NV, Mascoto, Cascade Premium
Light, Carlton Draugh, Crown Lager, Peroni, Basic Spirits, Soft
Drink & Juices
* Minimum 30 people. All Bar options have a minimum $1000 spend.
**any extra hours above 5 hours will be charged at an additional $10.00 per person per hour.

Option 2: Cash Bar
This option enables your guests to purchase their own drinks from our extensive range of alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages. Minimum $1,000

Option 3: Pre-paid Tab Bar
This option allows the host to provide beverages for their guests. The host has control on how much they would like to spend. This amount to be set
before the function commences. Once the tab has been reached,the cash bar will be in place or more money to be placed on the tab. Guest can
purchase (at their own cost) beverages) that are not provided on the tab at any time during the function eg. Spirits, cocktails if not provided on the tab.

*2Men Restaurant Cafe Bar & Lava Lounge practices responsible serving of alcohol and reserves the right to stop serving intoxicated guests, under
age, violent or intimation persons or close the bar if deemed necessary (No refund will be given in this case).
*Strictly NO BYO alcohol.Guests attempting to do so are in breach of Liquor Licensing and will be ejected from premises. This may result in termination
of the function (No refund will be given in this case).

